St Bernard’s Church
4 Klumpp Road
Upper Mt Gravatt

Upper Mt Gravatt Wishart Parish
Guided by the Holy Spirit, we aim to be an evangelising, faith-filled parish
whose members care for one another and are welcoming and inclusive.

NEWSLETTER
St Martin’s Church
Cnr Logan & Chester Rds
Eight Mile Plains

St Catherine’s Church
388 Newnham Road
Wishart

4 / 5 June 2022
PENTECOST, YEAR C

Vigil Readings: Genesis 11:1-9, Romans 8:22-27
Gospel: John 7:37-39
Sunday Mass Readings: Acts 2:1-11, Romans 8:8-17
Gospel: John 14:15-16, 23-26
The Upper Mt Gravatt Wishart Catholic Parish acknowledges the Jagera and Turrbul people,
the Traditional Custodians who have walked upon and cared for this land for thousands of
years. We acknowledge the continued deep spiritual attachment and relationship of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples to this Country and commit ourselves to the
ongoing journey of Reconciliation.

Confirmation and First Communion
PARISH PRIEST
Fr Patrick Molony
ASSOCIATE PASTOR
Fr Stephen Kumyangi
PASTORAL ASSOCIATE
Pauline Thomas
pa.umg@bne.catholic.net.au
PASTORAL MINISTERS
LOCAL SAFEGUARDING REP.
Debbie James
E: cv.umg@bne.catholic.net.au
YOUTH & YOUNG ADULTS
Pauline Thomas
E: yaya.umg
@bne.catholic.net.au
PARISH MANAGER
Debbie James
E: umg@bne.catholic.net.au
PARISH OFFICE
Michelle Baldi
Lorraine Neagle
Phone: (07) 3849 7158
E: sec.umg@bne.catholic.net.au
Emergencies & after hours:
Phone (07) 3849 7158
Website:http://
umgwcatholic.org.au/
F: Like us: http://www
facebook.com/umgwparish
DEANERY
www.parishes.bne.catholic.
net.au/south/index.html
ST VINCENT DE PAUL
Welfare: 1800 846 643
ST BERNARD’S SCHOOL
1823 Logan Road, U M G
Phone: 3849 4800
ST CATHERINE’S SCHOOL
388 Newnham Road, Wishart
Phone: 3349 7188
CLAIRVAUX MACKILLOP
COLLEGE
24 Klumpp Road, U M G
Phone: 3347 9200

We pray the Spirit will continue to bless the 26 children
Confirmed on Friday night and we welcome them as they
join us in the Eucharist for the first time this weekend.
Please keep the children and their families in your prayers
at this special time on their faith journey.
To really appreciate the meaning of Pentecost we need to look back at its Jewish
origins. In Judaism, the Feast has a number of names: The feast of Weeks (Shavuot)
– since it comes seven weeks, a week of weeks, following Passover; it is also called
the feast of First Fruits. In its origins, it was a harvest festival to celebrate the first
fruits of summer in the northern hemisphere. Later, it took
on a religious meaning linked with the events of the
Exodus. Where Passover celebrated the liberation of Israel
on the night Israel left Egypt, First Fruits/Weeks, celebrates
the arrival at Mount Sinai, the making of the Covenant and
the gift of the Torah. The gift of the Law to Moses was considered the ‘first fruit’ of
the Exodus.
The description of that first Pentecost shows the early
Christian community, who were at first all Jews,
experiencing the power of the Risen Jesus still present in
their midst, restoring their faith in him and giving them the
courage to proclaim Jesus as God’s chosen one. Paul
called this experience of God, the God who is Spirit, the
‘first fruits’ (Rom 8:23). The Spirit is the first fruit, the first sign of a harvest that is
already ripening. A process has already started.
In these days of credit cards, we may have forgotten the time when we purchased
goods on ‘lay-by’. The whole point of this process was to give a guarantee that we
would return to lay full claim to those goods. It was a promise sealed by the first
transaction of money. The promise is not just verbal, for the retailer is actually given
something; the retailer has an initial experience of some money now that guarantees
more in the future. The living experience of the Spirit is this guarantee for Paul.
We know, however, from the first Pentecost and from our own experience that the
Spirit works in unpredictable AND ordinary ways. From the Acts of the Apostles we
learn that where the Spirit of God is active all sorts of gifts are present: boldness to
stand up for what we believe; the ability to hear and listen; an end to fear that locks
us in on ourselves; confidence in the salvation won for us in Christ; fidelity to Jesus’
commandment to love; clarity about what’s true; and an ‘at homeness’ with God.
At confirmation we pray for the gifts of the Holy Spirit to be imparted. We read about
the fruits of life with the Holy Spirit in St Paul. May this feast remind us of the Holy
Spirit’s action in our lives and may we continue to listen for the quiet whisper of this
presence of God within us.

Adapted from © Brendan Byrne SJ, Dr Mary Coloe PBVM : LiturgyHelp.com
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Congratulations Fr Stephen on your Silver Jubilee!
Fr Stephen celebrated the
25th Anniversary of his Priestly Ordination in June 2020.
With COVID restrictions at that time we were unable to suitably honour
this important occasion.
During the month of June you are invited to acknowledge and thank
Fr Stephen for his years of faithful service to God and to our Parish by placing an
offering in the envelopes that are available at all churches.
May God continue to bless Fr Stephen and renew and strengthen the graces
received at his ordination as he carries out his sacred ministry. As he celebrates this
anniversary, may the Lord give him many more years of service to come!

We Pray For Those Who Have Died
Especially Albert & Iris Dodd, Kevin Monaghan, George
Byhalove, Maelisa Hartley, Helen Tosh, Phillip Holst,
Jose Alabanza Mayo, Allan Esmond, Ernestina Fargnoli
who died recently. Also Vera McNamara, Stephen
Rawlins, Giovanna Dileo, Anna Suu Nguyen, Rita Galea,
Gus Sim, Laura Sim, Simon Tinh whom we remember.

Calling For Volunteers
Volunteers required as Readers, Extraordinary Ministers
of Communion, Junior Ministers, Collectors and for Music
Ministry. Please send an email to Debbie at
cv.umg@bne.catholic.net.au.
Thank you to our Volunteers who have already registered.

St Catherine’s Seniors Coach Trip
Wednesday 22 June 2022
Depart St Catherine’s Bus Stop at 8.00am.
Visit Twinnie’s Pelican and Seabird Rescue,
Landsborough for BYO morning tea, and a talk and
tour of the Centre. Please wear closed shoes for the tour.
Then to Tunnel Ridge Ranch for lunch and raffles. Head
home about 3pm if not earlier. Bookings: Ros 3349 9218.
Cost approx $70 for the trip subject to numbers. Cost will
come down if more attend.
Used Stamps for the Missions Office to be given to Bob
and Maureen Hore on the day.
We encourage all to keep up with your Covid-19
vaccinations and boosters. If you are feeling unwell before
or on the day, please cancel your booking with Ros (3349
9218). We suggest bringing a mask (some venues might
want this), a hat and water to drink.

BAPTISMS
We congratulate Christopher Cheng,
son of Marcus & Wendy. He will be
baptised in the Parish this weekend.
Communion to the Sick
Seeking volunteers to take Communion to residents
of TriCare Somerville Street, Upper Mt Gravatt and/or
lead a small liturgy. Training will be provided. You are
required to register as a Volunteer and obtain a Blue
Card and Police Check through the Parish. In addition
COVID and Flu Vaccinations may also be required.
To register contact Debbie James at the Parish Office
on 3849 7158 or cv.umg@bne.catholic.net.au

Pastoral Care of the Sick in Hospitals
Centacare will begin a new training course in late July
2022 through to May 2023 to equip lay men and
women to provide spiritual and pastoral care to
people in hospital. For information about the role, the
training course, timeframes and eligibility criteria
please email: adminpasmin@bne.catholic.net.au
or phone Judy Norris on 3324 3193.

Papua New Guinea Mass
Sunday 12 June at 11.30am
St Flannan’s Catholic Church, Zillmere
Rev Paul Cahill will celebrate mass with the Papua
New Guinean Catholic Community on the
Autonomous Region of Bougainville (AROB) Day.
All welcome!

Positions Vacant
Youth Ministry - Jubilee Catholic Parish
Casual position starting 20 June. Applications close
10/6/2022. Visit:
https://clientapps.jobadder.com/68451/aob-internalcareer-opportunities
Parish Secretary - Lutwyche Catholic Parish
21 hours/week over 4 days. Archdiocese of Brisbane
website https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/ and to careers.
Applications close 30/6/2022.
Adult $35; Group of 8+ $30 ea; Child (6-15 years) $15;
Under 6 free. Visit www.cambrianchoir.org.au,
or phone 0410 310 846.

The Archdiocese of Brisbane has standards of conduct for workers to maintain a safe and
healthy environment for children. Our commitment to these standards requires that we
conduct working with children checks and background referencing for all persons who will
engage in direct and regular involvement with children and young people (0 - 18 years) and/or
vulnerable adults. The organisation is fully committed to child safety and has a 0 tolerance to
abuse of children or vulnerable adults.
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ENTRANCE PROCESSION: SPIRIT OF GOD
Refrain:

Spirit of God, be near to us now,
radiance from above.
Open our hearts, our spirits inspire,
Breath of the Fire of Love.
1. Wisdom of God, strengthen our faith,
weakness and sorrow mend.
In times of stress, in times of pain
be to us guide and friend.
Refrain
2. Mirror of truth, Hope in the Word,
HolyusThursday
show
the Saviour’s face.
atto Home
Come
us now, Fountain of Love,
with your anointing grace.
Refrain
Text: Christopher Walker © 2004. Tune SKYE BOAT SONG; Scottish folksong.
Arrangement © 2004 Christopher Walker, Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

GLORIA
Antiphon: Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, We bless you, We adore you, We glorify you,
We give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God heavenly king, O God, almighty father.
Antiphon
Lord Jesus Christ, Only begotten son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the father,
You take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
You take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
You are seated at the right hand of the father, Have mercy on us. Antiphon
For you alone are the holy one, You alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
With the Holy Spirit, In the glory of God, the Father.
Antiphon
Text: excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. Music: Mason, Paul © 2004 Willow Pub.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 103
All: Lord, send out your spirit, and renew the face of the earth.
Music © Colin Smith, Revised 2016 Willow Pub. Text Psalm Responses, English Translation of Psalm Responses from Lectionary for
Masses © 1969, 1981, 1997 ICEL; Text Psalms verses, The Grail, England.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Antiphon:

Antiphon:

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful;
and kindle in them the fire of your love. Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!
Text: Excerpts from the English Translation of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL. Music: Mason, Paul © 2004 Willow Pub.

APOSTLE’S CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.
Amen.
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EUCHARISTIC ACCLAMATION

MASS TIMES
6 - 12 June 2022

Save us, Saviour of the world,
For by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us free.
Text: Excerpts from the English Translation of The Roman Missal © 2010 ICEL.
Music: Mason, Paul © 2004 Willow Pub.

COMMUNION: DRAWN TO YOU
Refrain:

Drawn to you, Lord we are drawn to you,
To the beauty of your presence in this place.
Here for you, God we are here for you
As the gifts we bring become a feast of grace.
We are drawn to you.
1. Drawn by the love that you have poured on us
We bring these gifts work of our hands,
You gather all we offer to yourself,
Receive our prayer.
2. Drawn by the faith that you accept our gifts,
And sanctify what we have shared.
To make us holy by this bread and wine,
Receive our prayer.
3. Drawn by the table you have laid for us,
the welcome feast your heart prepares,
the words now spoken that will make us one,
Receive our prayer.

Wednesday 8 June
7.00am St Catherine’s
Thursday 9 June
7.00am St Bernard’s

Refrain

Friday 10 June
8.00am St Bernard’s
9.30am St Martin’s

Refrain

Saturday 11 June
5.00pm St Bernard’s
6.15pm St Catherine’s

Refrain

© 2019, 2020 Sarah Hart, Published by Spirit & Song. All Rights Reserved.

SONG OF PRAISE: THE SPIRIT LIVES TO SET US FREE
1. The Spirit lives to set us free. Walk, walk in the light.
He binds us all in unity. Walk, walk in the light.
Refrain:
Walk in the light, walk in the light,
walk in the light, walk in the light of the Lord.
2. Jesus promised life to all. Walk, walk in the light.
The dead were wakened by his call. Walk, walk in the light.
6. The Spirit lives in you and me. Walk, walk in the light.
His light will shine for all to see. Walk, walk in the light.

Monday 6 June
9.15am St Catherine’s
Tuesday 7 June
9.15am St Bernard’s

Sunday 12 June
6.30am St Bernard’s
8.00am St Martin’s
8.30am St Catherine’s
9.30am St Bernard’s
5.00pm St Bernard’s



Refrain
Refrain

RECONCILIATION
St Bernard’s:
Saturdays 4.00pm
St Catherine’s:
1st & 3rd Saturdays 5.15pm

Text: Damian Lundy. Music of unknown origin © 1978, Kevin Mayhew Ltd. All rights reserved

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
8.30am - 4.30pm
Monday - Friday

RECESSIONAL: HOLY SPIRIT OF FIRE
1. Holy Spirit of Fire,
open up our hearts, set us ablaze.
Holy Spirit of Fire,
help us know the mystery of God’s ways.
Refrain:
Keep us blazing, keep us burning.
Open up our hearts
To fan the flames of love,
Holy Spirit of Fire.
2. Holy Spirit of Fire,
fill us with a passion for Your life.
Holy Spirit of Fire,
help us show the world your shining light.
3. Holy Spirit of Fire,
fan the flame of courage in our hearts.
Holy Spirit of Fire,
help us live the Good News where we are.

For urgent matters after hours
please leave a short message
with your phone number on
3849 7158 and we will return
your call as soon as possible.

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
12 / 13 June 2022
Refrain

Refrain

© Michael Mangan, 2001 Litmus Productions. All rights reserved.

The June edition is available at all churches.
Cost $4.00.
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READINGS
Proverbs 8:22-31
Romans 5:1-5
GOSPEL
John 16:12-15
All Music is used with
permission and reported
weekly to
ONE LICENSE #A-641326.

